Fall 2020 Important Dates

Priority Registration:
- 45+ earned credit hours: Starting at 8:00am on June 1, 2020
- 30+ earned credit hours: Starting at 8:00am on June 3, 2020
- 15+ earned credit hours: Starting at 8:00am on June 8, 2020

Open Registration: (ALL students, ALL sessions) Starting at 8:00 a.m. on June 10, 2020

Tuition/Fees Due: For ALL Sessions by Tuesday, August 11, 2020
Tuition & Fees are due immediately upon registration after the initial August 11th deadline—ALL Sessions

Session Dates
- Full Session: August 19, 2020 – December 14, 2020
- First Short Session: August 19, 2020 – October 13, 2020
- Second Short Session: October 14, 2020 – December 9, 2020
- Weekend Session (W1): August 22, 2020 – December 12, 2020
- Weekend 1st Short Session (WM1): August 22, 2020 – October 10, 2020
- Weekend 2nd Short Session (WM2): October 17, 2020 – December 12, 2020

Drop/Add
- Full Session: August 19, 2020 – August 25, 2020
- First Short Session: August 19, 2020 – August 20, 2020
- Second Short Session: October 14, 2020 – October 15, 2020
- Weekend Session (W1): August 22, 2020
- Weekend 1st Short Session (WM1): August 22, 2020
- Weekend 2nd Short Session (WM2): October 17, 2020

Official First Class Day
- Full Session: August 19, 2020
- First Short Session: August 19, 2020
- Second Short Session: October 14, 2020
- Weekend Session (W1): August 22, 2020
- Weekend Session (WM1): August 22, 2020
- Weekend Session (WM2): October 17, 2020

Withdrawal Periods
- Full Session: August 26, 2020 – November 17, 2020
- First Short Session: August 21, 2020 – September 29, 2020
- Second Short Session: October 16, 2020 – November 30, 2020
- Weekend Session (W1): August 23, 2020 – November 14, 2020
- Weekend 1st Short Session (WM1): August 23, 2020 – September 26, 2020
- Weekend 2nd Short Session (WM2): October 18, 2020 – November 28, 2020
Holidays (No Classes)
- Labor Day (College Closed) September 7, 2020
- Veterans Day (College Closed) November 11, 2020
- Thanksgiving Holiday (Students Only) November 25, 2020
- Thanksgiving Holiday (College Closed) November 26 and November 27, 2020

Final Exams (see final exam schedule on the main schedule page)

Grades Due
- Full Session December 16, 2020 Noon
- First Short Session October 15, 2020 Noon
- Second Short Session December 16, 2020 Noon
- Weekend Session (W1) December 16, 2020 Noon
- Weekend 1st Short Session (WM1) October 15, 2020 Noon
- Weekend 2nd Short Session (WM2) December 16, 2020 Noon
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